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^ryan wept;

fj«8t^ea11s ror commencements.
. V'.v- .^?fhr-i- ... .???'??H

b;n't lt time tho ali day slngingo
wore starting up.

vj
/ Democrats are showing Republicans
»ml Bull: Alqose how to run a^Vëun-
..ven»|on aa well ha a nation:

p Wo have it from a perfootly roll-
able sonrco that anea upon a timo

r, Hughes actually «railed;

Premier Asquith says the German
vi ";flect -has been routed. That munt

ha ono of vhoao British Jokes.

Why should one worry over oil
the poverty in tho. world when, hookas,
hia'own case ta* meditate over. s

Bryan unnouncos that he ls going
to holp.Wllsibn. Then let tho Great
.Conmjot'jf':. "»Tiu'.';perfectly .quiet

Ob> Colonel Chigger. Is In our midst
ayain.-Picken» Sentinel. Whet part
of >-bur ¿riatomy is that, brother ?

.';.> There*» quite a difference between
a uomlnatioo at Chicano and <*n elec¬
tion hy ti-..- fcoople of the ' tíhlted^^flptat.çs.
Biryan wept aa Glynn recited the

story of the victories of POÓCÍVA.^OÍW'I
¿; . that spootaeîo, must havt, made' Teâdy

snort 'with scórn.

The lion and thé lamb will He down
together soma. da>, but lt looks like
ibo Elephant abd tho Bull Moose will
pçyer become cbtimmy. "V \&$rp$

Sermon« by' 'telephone will nover
beçeia* thofs'&ton, for how in;:'t*e
.world could view .'.e\ie

.', énoíbérs millinery'^si -.way.

tnddjt^il'l£^^
bams* mad<Á ^:ih. compressed papar

^-'^y..^l^';an4 á.ttfd» coating o?'leather. Id
:-/ .>^erlwa-,4bat;ia: a^;e4d-^taj^^^^

A«, Atlantai '$«aaa1bai -x4^*àV.*ùli'ïôr ..: divorc«hibe^uscf,her;:nu«hana
; ,;í*ta¿Mi ber'réi^te 'dület for. .five biifi-

uty-f-,... The bruie should o« hanged.
-v S$ we want to makeV good ab^'v-.
lag tn respect io poaakiioa lt might

ïïyj ;: :B^¿^O":e,g4^r-jld^-t^t4aké a. O&ÄÄU*
g¿-'"'of^ ñtMte_bVforé the campaignopeas

Tho ctory of th» little fire In lio-f
tel Chiquola a fow nights ago has
appeared in practically overy paper
in the otate. Looks like our leading
hotel IK bound to advortise the town.

Wonder If Mr. Hughes will over
(esl ashamed of that first statement
he gavo out after, his nomination in
which bo attacked tho administration.
Wo fee! Sure a largo portion of his
parly is already ashamed of it.

It all dependH on how it comes as
to whether a man can stand pros¬perity; givo lt to him gradually and
thc .chances arc he v/lll stand lt, but
giv»> it. to him In big chunks or all
[at once and ho's flt for nothing.

Tho Democrats aro not doing much
jot the demonstration stuff nu did tho
Republicans and the Hull MOOHC.
They're saving their cnorgy for the
demonstration that will bo in order
when tho reelection returns atv all
In.

WP must confess with moro or loss
shamo and a feeling ot humility that
we have been u nu bl o to wax u& en¬
thusiastic over Mrs. Mary Roberts
Ilinehardt's Btorles of tho Conventions
as our esteemed friond the Colum¬
bia State.

If h!l cur tobaoco-usl'.ig preachers
would give up their tobacco and put
the monoy into the treasury of tho
Lord it. would help greatly in paying
the debt on tho homo and foreign
mission boards.-Plckens Son duel.
Aw, havo a heart,.man; let a preach¬
er havo a little fun.

TILLMAN ON "PORK"

It IS really, funny how the
papers euloglzo Brave Ben Till-

.' man; fer denouncing tho pork"
barrel ways of others. Wo
suspected alt along that ho ls
nôt a consistent vegetarian
himself; and now we see that
he wishes $750,000 tor the Char¬
leston, navy yard.. All is not
pork that squeals.--Columbia
?Record. '

/

If wc orr not, our esteemed con
temporary is Hbdring under a false
impression, and, wbllo we do not be-
liovo ho would knowingly, do or say
anything that would do Senator Till¬
man injury, the statement! abovo
clearly does the venerable senator
an injustice. According to press
dispatches at tho limo Senator Till¬
man made hlu now famous speech in
Opposition io «ne rape of the treasury
in tho .Interested pf "pork", grabbers,
hev, clearly indicated his desire that
tbs appropriai '.on On* the Improvement
of East River, leading to the Brooklyn
navy yard, be restored to the Hst from
Which lt had been stricken and that
the aproprlatlon. for the Improvement
ot Cooper River, which loads to tho
Charleston na~v yard, bo rondo In ac

tmrdance^wlLytbe ¡reporjt oî the ¿pm-
mittee.

Senator Tillman stated that these
two appropriations were necessary in
view of tho plans for a larger navy.
In other words, the streams, roforred
ta'bad to bo Improved In ordor that
tho Brooklyn and tho Charleston
'navy yards might bo breughisup to
the proper Btato of usefulness. -The
appropriations for tho Improvomont of
tfcoso approach io tho navy yards waa
Just aa"much of an .appropriation* tor
the upbuilding of tho navy as though
the sums bad been appropriated spec-ffl&pr for tho construction of a
vessel of -war.

It would be folly to expend huge
sums for tho building of .'battleships
and then not bo'iablo. to approach
two of our most important navy yarda
with «hem on account Of tho water¬
ways to .these yards being obstructed
Wo hardly think Senator Tillman can
be accused of snatching "perk"
when he made his light for tho ap¬
propriation of funds for those vlro>
poriant improvements. Our Idea pt
''pork" bas always, been the foolish
or mmccessary. appropriation ot mon
ey« for, tho imprt,vem»ni of. ualtnpor-
tant waterways, under'the pretext
that the same t »as necessary in .the
name of commerce, 'said appropriations
hoing Becured by cóngrosamon for their
respectivo <1¡3 trleta nalely In ; order

(.that they might bayesomething tal
bras about upon goingbefore tho j[''dea*:,^

.'" GRADIN« *É^^K¿»|
^^|^^4»k>'-tía;;ÍÉr»6Íteal: <ta B,C3p or
n oro restaurants -'according to health
standards. * %A caretoi. (ñspeettói^iplali.public eating places is bolnir rai

rt. Is concluded, every restau rätst
bo gWen ' a oertlflcate ebowiö«^jug! -^ will bo déolaítíd
^airttío>rlí^sd.". 'according io Ri)
.-Jj;r^ö.iVii;|öis«h^ee of^thc> puyb "

land áanllAtion ïaws and ita treatment j
?of Its employees.

?. M te^fljac^d tbjit .when'?? tamiçri-S»P%^îa^i*hed, restaurant pateonej^P^Hölf.a place for tho first time
.$tli :.instftft;; ;pn ?< gowing.:, tts
tatted'to^

<'good", the certificate will no doubt
bo displayed conspicuously, and prob¬
ably printed on every bill of faro.
Presumably a place pronounced only
''fair'-' will bo reluctant to artrn!» !i0
«landing. Aud certainly no eating
hotino will admit being labeled "bad"
unless tho confession is dragged front
it. It is hoped that '.he advertising
valuo and prestir;* lent by a favorable
verdict from the health department
.will lead naturally to a'general Im¬
provement in the quality of food,
cleanliness of kitchen and careful¬
ness of servk'o.

Cleveland ls contemplating the
adoption of the «amo system, apply¬
ing it also to groceries and other
mercantile establishments tiiat aeli'i
-foodstuffs. If lt proves successful,
.lt may be follow^ about universally.
Tho American citizen is getting to bc
ivory particular about what ho puts
dnto his stomach.

REBUKING TUE UAILROAUS

Just now tho eyes of tito country <

aro turned to thc mighty contest in
which nearly half-a million railroad
workers are pitted against the rail¬
roads In a hattie for certain demand ;

mndo by the union of railroad mon,
namely, an eight-hour day and time
and a half for overtime. It prom¬
ises to be ono of tho greatest con1
toBts that bas ever becu seen in this
country, affecting practically ovory
Uno of railroad in the .United States.
Should tho railroad representatives
and the railroad workers »all to
reach an agreement'on tho Issues and
a r, cn cr ¡il strike is called, lt is not
improbable that overy section of the
cn Ure country -will be mado to feel
the effects of it.
Wo bavo had already received from

the railroads1 a goodly amount ot
publicity matter Betting forth, "their
side pf the caso. While wo aro tak¬
ing no sides In the controversy, we
bavo given space to somo of the press
matter issued by tho railroads; thc
reason why we haven't had anything
touching on the side of tho railroad
workers»Is because wo have received
nb publicity mattor from thom.
Howevor, wo%are Just In receipt of a
statement from the Transportation
Brotherhoods in which they point out
to tho railroads two means by which
they can' conserve their funds and
conservo them to such an extent that
thoy would be able to grant the de¬
mands of the trainmen and without
additional oxpense. Hure ts tl Ar¬
ticle Bent out by the Transportation
Brotherhoodr " " ?. ?.

"It Is suggested th '"tho" railroads
that an additional woy of conserw.
lng railroad funds wbuiù bo to dis¬
continuo contributions to campaign
funds and to cave the enormuns sums
that lt costs tho railroads annually
in the endeavor to Influence legisla¬
tive bodies, cte.
"Miliums of dollars are. annually

exponrtcd by tho railroads In the on-*
deavpr Vto mold public opinion" And
to secure tho passage and defeat ol'
lftWB in which tbs offioiale or theil
friends might be interested.
"An investigation which ls now in

progress? by tko Intorstato Commerce
comm'ny I on into tho affairs of tho
Lsúisyiüo & Nashville railroad, ^hews
that tremendous aums li avu been ex¬

pended for .purposes- .that, are not
provided for In the chavSrs of the
railroad, companies.-

"It might bo aasfumcd that tho bus¬
iness of a . railroad company' would
bo the transportation of passengers
and freight, hui Judging from thé
facts AH brought out by tho investi¬
gations of tho Interstate Commerce
commission,,' tho

.
officials consider

ihat tho business of tho railroads, Is
to providejaws for the various states,
es well as .to Influence tho election ot
state; and county officials, that are
approved by the railroad .officials."in1 tho courso ot a siüglo year, a
single railroad-The Louisville
Nashville, issued to or on account pfmembers ot legislativo bodies and
other public .? officials-attornoya,
newspaper reprosohtativoa and va*
rious other persona, (not including
officials and employes ot railroad
companies) as matty' aa 11,803 free
passes, involving 4.".77,028 miles ot
travel, tho value of which exceeded
$130,839.
.The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.

Lou's railroad, a subsidiary of tho
Louisville ic Nashville,- during L the
same period, Issued 22,255 free pass¬
es, involving 7,133,044' mllea of .tra-«
'vale the Cratae of . which was $209.-
.429;
. ^Tha passes isauad - on áccouttt of
members Ot legislativo bodk3 and
other publie (Officials were dlrtrlbut-
cd among, state senntora^ToPlwsentti-'
<qt«jee abd other atata officials} county
Ääd^ olfcy. officials ana judges "ot {V.vas"
rion» courts.
W£Efa?9*îjfacta made; pablJcvthTonglt
the Interstate Commerce commission
Investigation, are doubtless indica¬
tivo of the wide spioad atw»«:of the
jtree pass téfU on the raiiroad£> dif¬
ferent paka ot the ooBtrtiry ^;
Tb* eommliísipb does no1¿ hesitateM epbde»?\tht*}pH¡h^¿<^--i&i\c^'riera, ta welt cbp*éà ^da; v' the

commission taya "aüufc laws reveal
th* manner in which' these carriers
have dippkd. Into practically every
demaim of pubBc 'and private lifo.by
th« Instrvmeatarlly'oY tba free pass,
ttwt*tècà^)j;*. walk oí life which;
0 Abt' represented in thia processionga^reclplents of passes, from tho .red¬
era! bench to tho. local politician sad
Uw eberIS. wfc-iranjmons the* Jury,

thread* represented vr¿£ these

Mio «arriéra through Improper rela¬
tions."

"Tho lack of morality reflected by
the facta herc compiled*l3 a menace
to the institution' of a free people.
"No wonder tho Interstate Com¬

merce commission atrongly rocora-
menda that tho practice of railroads
in expending their funds for .the pur¬
pose of influencing thc laws- of tho
country aa well as thv abuso of pri¬
vate car traveP be restricted., by the
railroada,

"if thia recommendation were fol¬
lowed by tho roads there would bojleas cause for complaint as to Inauf-jficicnt roveiuiea. Protection io thlA
one pt'cnuo of "économie waste" In
railway operation would alono .moro-J
than enable tho road»; to cv.tnbll3h tho
eight hour day principle in freight
train service without additional ex¬
panse."

STATE NEWS
WEATHEB FOBECAST

For South Carolina: Local thuh-
dorahowcrs Saturday. Sunday prob¬
ably fair.

"Not Guilty.*»
Charleston, June 16-Not guilty

waa the verdict of the Jury in the
caso of Du Kant Moore, tried for mur¬
der, following tho killing of Peter D.
Lincoln, at McClellanville last De¬
cember 23. Tho Jury .eturned Ita
verdict early yesterday afternoon. af¬
ter lt had beon out only a few min¬
utée. The trial was begun Wednes¬
day morning and' tho argumento^
were completed about 1 p. m. The
defendant pleaded self-defense.

Orders For Camp.
Columbia, Juno' IC.-General or-

dorB for the annual encampment of
tho South Carolina National Guard*at
Styx, the átate camp ground, were
issued yesterday afternoon by W. W.
Moore, adjutant general.
The firat Infantry will, encamp

from July 14 to July 28. Tho accond
infantry will go into, camp from Au¬
gust 3 to August 17.
The funds for tho encampment wilt-1

be provided by tho United States war
department. *~

inning Declines Bid.
C>>T.iimbla, Juno 16.-Clav. Manning

hois received an Invitation to attend
the exorcises incident to the opening
of the new office building of ?' the
American Federation of Labor jj in
Washington July '. 4rV Tho invitation
W&6 extended by. Samuel Öompern.
Governor Manning wan forced to de¬
clino the invitation.

--i-i ... Y.
Host to Lober lien.» >

Greenville,. Juno 16.-Tho [' Green¬
ville Trades and Labor council, ?hav¬
ing some four hundred members!,and
being one of tho liypat organizations
of its kind in tho state, will be, host
on August . Tour,teentfcufci t$o »uth
Carolina Federation, of Labor. rjU ls
oxpected that morof,t'liän ono hun¬
dred delegates will be in attendance.
The tentative draft of tboVpropram
haar, buen completed, «.and will soon
bo. printed. .Features"on the.^projgram
aro many, prominent t among .them
botng the name of Samuel Clumpers,
president of tho American Federation
of Labor, wltb4 which the several
locals, composing {*«SIF"Öreonvillc
Trades and Labor council are affi¬
liated. Invitations'will be sent out
to many friends of tho'organization:«;
who are riot members. '.

* V

Two Women Drowned.
Spartanburg, Juno 16..--A tole-

gram received yesterday by Chief
HUI,., or the local police force, from|
Ducktown, Tenn.., contained. tho In¬
formation that two women, Amy
Crawford abd Mabel Porter, had beßn
drowned, and stated that; they were
from thia city. Investigations' aro.be-
lng carried, oh to find the relatives of
the women, or learn something* about
them, but so far nothing has bëon
learned. Tho telegram was signed
Mary Brock and stated.- that ''the
women were .drowned' .Wednesday
night. Members of tho police, do-
patient say that; tho names, of thc
women are unfamiliar'rtov,-thom 'and
think it probable that tho place of
their residence was Incorrectly gly-1
en. 1

Investigation to ascertain'tho Iden¬
tity' of the women wl\l be continued
by tho pol leo dopahto^6nt.

SINGULAR
/ PEN PICTURES OF HtltfflBB
SUgh'ç Bal Well Proportioned, îlot

SVi Beeàsfc ' t» Appearance. ?:
(From the Baltimore,-News.)

In appearance Charles.Evans
Hughes ta" not .a robuHftBan . He ls
slight wit wei} pro^tíf.üid, His
.brown hair,.-.wbjch was .$ice tukurl-
l^ui^'hM:îjoçdma thlaíon «ap. and ap-:
on bia forehead, which'\ lehigh and
rather narrow. His hair ha* » liberal
sprinkling or ?»iy.^i^^m^tj»-
aré 'wide apsrjt and deepí«ét, H©
has á trick ct, aliowin« .tho I1«9 to
drop until they half c^yet Ute, eyeball
which ¿iv^/h^.t^e-'^lM^íoa'.;. .<>*
anything ;otrt alcttnesfc AKiho same
Hraé^he doYttatfzesv^the same - manner .ttjtiwfrtà: an

oateMdhty^tUtttdo oí,..:cb»aumiftAto:
indifference. Hlp moatWds, ia^o and
regular with cxce^n&iyK-¿:
tee^ ahaded .by u he*vy hrnwn maa-
tacho ¿ind thick brown heard, both

: of,-which are slightly ei?***«**
Those who'''bavé deait'^p him

personally, «roteas to ha«e found In
him fióme.semblance *Cot; Ttó*-
tiove'*. Beosavelt.
;4'Ther,ö;:^/V Bom«thîajB:-lbe^-V***.

man taát^tn^tes ^^Éyeit,! said

Soon now you'll be-chasing 5
a vacation and you will wan)
luggage, of a quality that wi]
been-there-before look. In
you want B~G-E luggage,
not good enough for anyhoc
enough to get a show here.

when Justice Hughes was Governor
of New York.
Tb the members of that now fa¬

mous joint legislative Insurance in¬
vestigating committee 'Mr. Hughes
savo for what they «lad heard of him
at second hand, was ah unknown
quantity, bur. »h«y shared tho com¬
mon impression that he was a most
precice and puritanical person of an
abstemious and dyspeptic type. .On
the evening in question the com-
mitteemen met Mr: Hughes and hold
a privado conference with him in one
of the parlors of the Murray Hill
hotel. There were introductions and
some chat and then ono bf the com¬
mittee-I think it was Senator Tully
of Steuben-suggested that tho whole
party go down to the safe and have
some refreshment.
While a sidelong, glance at the dig^

nlfíed and J ' bewhiskered lawyèr,
whom none would, fittingly oflvjä,
Senator Arm¿troñ'¿ èàlfed for a "hé/fr
tie of ginger hîé'.T/'Sohator TujFy Jwanted "a little' vichy and mUk", and
Assemblyman Rogers, noting thc
drift ordered "a plain soda."
80 it went all the way around tlié

table.: Everybody, tn déférence to jthe suppo30d prejudices of tho.'pYinV
clpal guest, pulled a long face a)nd
requested a "ßoft" drink. It was.my
first ^meeting with. Mr. Hughes, but j
I chanced to bo seated opposite fa
him and I thought ! detected a soe?-,

picton of a. twluklo m his eye- a
twinkle that I coime to know well
later on. Finally the attendant , up-
preached Mr . Hughes, the last ot. the
clréle. .That dignitary, with a face
perfectly unmoved, sahl:

"I seem to .be in very abstemious
company, but, os I nm a blt tired
after a trying day, yon may ;; tarring
me some Bourbon whiskey." '

^

Tho waitor turned to deliver, the j
ordersr btit there was a laugh that
wont,around Ute hoard- and Senator
Armstrong "roared: "I'll comeback
herc, I want.to chango^mmo!"
/He did chango' tils and sb did ev-

sry other man In thc party, and
when Mr. Hughes/ Bourbon arrived
I noticed that ho drank it 'straight.'
Thoro was a lot of laughter and ex¬
planation, and after H was all over
these men, who wee© .destined to
shake certain lofty Now'York repu¬
tations Into tatters during the. com¬
ing weeks, undorslbbd ono another
better than they had./
"I saw that yon gentlemen were

abstaining," said Mr. Hughes, "bo-:
canso of supposed scruples on my;
part. Tho tact ls, X don't ofteaVuajeJ
for a drink of spirito. but when I;
want one or f*el that lt will help me
I dón't hesitate tb tiaye lt."

W%Ë&Î;; 'A Sblrt Contest. . .* v/
Atlanta, Ga., June 16.-Tho IlatftSft

fad of fashion to .be adopted hy. At-
ianta 'women ls the wearing of their
husbands «hirts for sh?rt wests'.
They tay tho nhlrt makes tho neatest.
¡?¡MPIcotnfórtáble and most? ! stylish
looWng shirt woiste ^wr ever wore.
A'very t common «; and popular,

"stunt" ataonr tho ybùogèr s«St .'ls,
for a husband , and wife to have
their, shirts and shirt waists made
frota the éato*'. material, which gives
them à wfdo range for tho employ¬
ment /er.tfcelr taste-in the selection
ot the new loud colors the men ar»
wearing.
The most, «sorgèous suits of trts*?s

ever, worn fey Harry ^Lander in Wa
m rendition , ot¿Scottish V&êS
norodS stories vras not a clr-

Atlanta mon- aw wearie*.
^'tó-bn&*^^
$$3g¿$*ve ;startéd':'^'.r«gelar:',4tiÉÍM
to ¿oe which oi^>caii -wear tho;fond¬
est shirt. '?'?Wi&'i)&HÁ*tt»W& '-'-a
sohediile of "gsOTÇSf\wf th. ba© anotan
W^aea ^b^ a dalry buiieiia ¿a thé
^lesgsa> standing:*' ; For three dajra
kaed runningBt.#i »lea i are pitted

.wea

Oin* showing of
prices are far I
we're passing th
buying early or

Wardrobe Trun!
Full Sise triinka
Steamer Trunks
A handsome roi
$15. It can't

'ourself off for
t just the right
ll give you the
other words
A piece that is
Ey is not good

In leather goodt
We know that i
-we sell you x

Hand Bags $5 l
Suit Cases $5 t<

The Store with-a i

moro games he wins and the higher J
he goes in standing; .while the more 1
quiet and dignified his1 shirt, the few¬
er games he wins, the lower goes
his percentage, and pretty soon he
hits tho cellar. .

Fishbone May Ploy. \.
Atlanta, Qa,., June 16.-Atlant»

.has. never been on the map as a
checker center, but a humber of the
mtddlq-uged Atlantians-seeking tb re¬
call their earlier days are beginning ,
to pláy -and may inaugurate contents ,
with' sister stnte3. '" '.. jIt was announced tori ny that local
chocker players contemplate bringing.
hore Capt. P. II. Fishburne, or Co--
lumbla, 8. C., the Southern cnam-
.pion and blindfold- expert. C&pt,.(Flshburno h a H recently defeated
isovoral champions in roanoke, Va. '

??*** >*****#-»******<r4v I
COBAIi AT HOME *<]

(Ey,C. A. D. in Grenville Newsiîi ;{<Of aM tho wonderful forms that'; i
come to us from mysterious depta
of the ocean, tho substance known
as coral, is ono of the most interest- 11
lng, certainly, it ls one of the most
exquisitely beautiful. The coral wo.i
know ls red, and a shade or red that"«
13 all its own. It is usually fou:.'»! j-
at ita highest perfection In 'tropic
seas; where nature has scattered with
a lavish hand her rarest forms and
most bewildering, colors. In favorite.:
haunt'ls. at a depth of not over twenr Jj
ty or thirty feith^ms; or lu pialayUnited States language, not over one .<
hundred and twenty to .ono hundred
and eighty: feet. At many places
lt:flourishes in oven much more, shal¬
low .waters. ; It--hus-'token'-twenty
centuries of groping in tho dark, to
decide, just what coral actually' is:
For a long thoo the learned, folks
believed, it was a vegetable growth,
and to provo their' assertion» confi¬
dently pointed totae little flowers,that i
budded and bloomed lu their submar-,Inc shrub. There. 13 yet a very, wide- ;
spread error prevalent, as to coral and jtts growth. Many 'people have an
Idea that lt ia built uri by.. an in¬
sect, much as a, bee builds ito comb,
pr ss a workman hulda .a house.But
this is all a mistake, as investigation
has proved that lt ls but tho accumu¬
lated skeletons br tramé work pt a
little, sea dweller, called a Polyp.

This smáU creature "orme a coral
much as the high animals form bones,
tho ¿oral being all inside, and» in no
sense, isxlt av hiiuse. in whichV they
live. As the Polyp die, thsyiïeavo.
their skellottS: as their.'contribution,
to tho growth ot the coral, which ls
but the piled up skcietonc of billions
and ; trillions of dead and gone ances¬
tors.' .-. go a coral growth down in tho
soiilUd* of ocean depths, IS nothing
moro or less than % vast cemetery Of,
tho Polypi;

This little auimai that used ta
feosS as, a ilowor, has B round sea-.
like body, with a circular disk at
the top, In the center or the disk ts
tho mouth, surrounded hy -a re« ot
i.eatnnles or feelers. Toe mosth
opone directly lajtö the stomach, and
the .sWmo&ch. into tho body. This
Water flows freely, through the or-
iás»,tm leaves -tho minuto cuticles
i^oen. which the animal feeds, ?They
increase ar insane of an, egg,- that*
seems to sprent ox,,bud,.eui of the
paren*, after th© fsafcioh' i#i budding
jplaats. ; sb that tho most populóos
¡ooaimuuíUes can sprihç from a single
täte.Tho Polypi, ia^(i m^st curious little
heîag; the di: a &ari¡ is quickly'ré»re4Mô,4:a^è:>-^e3Wg'?^ Zélées*-'
is- to lt, nek. even *ii.-'.4^tí^a«:'eaWi,i
fragment, tn some (mses, bocsicea ,.a
'mw: anima:.. The colors aadabapes*
¿hat they take pn.', are'':-' almost "«nd-:
lsss<' ^..::Ns»riy,,e?«ry mió^'^iínti:^-iregetahle/ltfe; ^ trunjc,, oraeoh,mfa'
¡this wonderíul aní»ü oí |aa;

trunks is very complete. The
jclow the present market;
ie advantage we made by
t to you«
ks $15, $20, $25¿-
i $10 to $15.
$7.50 to $12.50.

lier tray trunk in this lot for
be duplicated to sell at $15.

i we're- very strcssg. os vslus.
iothing is leather but leather
io substitutes.
u> $18. ;
>$15.

conscience

No garden ot flowers can surpass in
beauty and splendor ot. coloring, tho
varied forms ant', -tints that the Polypi
take on lu places wber they flour¬
ish. As the ages comes and go, and!
Ü8 the successive generations ,of Pot-'
ypl die and pile their skeletons -lay-,
er and layer,, and by this Blow acere-,
lion the coral .slowly climbs up- to-[
wards tho surface. Vho day .will
come. In the course of time, when .

this reef of coral will peep up at
tho sun, and tho astonished waves will
break and ripple around e. little ob-4
s tr nc ti cn, wi'ero fer ages had been;
a watery'' ws »te. Other centuries; ,

swing slowly' by, .uul tho waves and!tho current bring as their contribution
the; flotsam of the sea; the winds and;
thé birds bring tiny' seeds' that find
i lodgement, as tho waters eddy and;
Bwitl. Planta spring up, live out';
their allotted lives and "dio, I adding':
their substance to tho crowing soil.

Still mofo' centuries, and tho island "J

Is clothed'id.tropic.green. tair palm's\
look down la the summer sea, strange
¡mini,d birds flSBh In and oiK among'
the foliage; rare flowers' lift their}
petals to the sun; and another islandia
'.fas. been charted on the map of the S
wOrld! 'And island, with its beaches
md its jungle, its crystal springs, and'
Its teeming life, all resting op:the re-;
elaina of Polypi, the wonderful title,-.:
dwellers'of''.the' bottom; pf the-sea. :.
When next you feast yöttr byes on\

tho, cool beauty* of n coral pin, or .

the; coral neckiav'a around the chubby
throat of somebody's baby, just closerani- yes ami let your thoughts wan-.
der across tho trackless waters to..
some fairy island, lying like an. em¬
erald on old ocean's bosom, and. give;
\ thought to the little animale, whose'
bones help it above the waves.

NOTICE FINAL úETTLEMENT

Tho undersigned, administratrix of
the estate of Fred O. Drown, deceased, '

hereby gives notice that they will on;
uly Btu, 1916, at. Il o'clock a. m.,v V
apply to the Judge ot probate for An¬
derson county for afloat seulement:
of said estate and a .discharge from
this office as .executors.

D. Á. LBDBETTfön.
J. M. "PAGET.
MPS.. MAMIE- McBHOWN.

Exec«toro.
Juno 5, 1916.

--r--»-r- '?" Î'^'K;;,-'
' NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT
Tho 'undersigned, administrator -oè

ibo catate i ot N. JC. Bryant,- deceas* >
cd.1 hereby gives notice : that he > will¬
oh July i«b,; l&ie, at U o'clock; a. .'?
m.. apply to :tho 'judge- ot probate for:
Auderson county for a final settlement
of, said catato -and s discharge. from ;
his .office aa administrator.

£ i B. It BRYANT» Administrator.'
Jun* 12, 1916.

j; NOTICE FtNAL SETTLEMENT.
\ The undersigned executors ot tba
cvtate o? Fred G. Brown, deceased;
hereby gives not'eo that they will ott
July 5th, - i»l«, rat it ;ó'cfookm.¿
apply to the JúdgtAof probate for. An-^,dorson county for a final seulement ,of, said estate and a disonares from

"

their' office; aa .executors. \-'vi'-

v.. .- s: M. PAGET; .

MRS. MAMIE McBRQWN.
"V¿-- >.'Executors. .iJfury s, »16. : ;

;.-;Ä!Wftg of Stw^elder«.
i The annual 'meetîag< of '. (feedstock?; '

«Oídérg'áí the Perpetp^ij^óasteclMloa,/'bi- -Anderson.: 'S£;':&'i^ul^ ** *»« b©ce at tho£pfc ofírAndemn. ^dsrson, 8, c5.
:Tj^ay.;June^th^-4;;rl^t5y, ^at :.;:*'

i F.; E, çiiuksc&lee, ''XtWflmx;
Secretar?,


